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bn(}fui of fireworks . . .
I AJCE BLACK, our firecracker-type July Calendar Girl, hat her hands full of 
I n  pyrotachnical stuff in anticipation of a biq pest-fourth of July blast. She 
|» N  17-year-old dauqhtar of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn C . Black of Morton. Alice 

be a senior in Morton High School this fall. (Staff Photo)

ction set Ju ly 22

Questions and answers given 
about local hospital district

a s kospital district, what dinrs it 
kw a It oprrated, how is it financed? 
■ ire just a few of the questions 

kilt been raised in regard lo the 
2 w)te that will determine whether 

County forms a hospital district, 
"ibr to provide a better-informed 
, the Tribune this week is present- 

IlMries of questions and answers re- 
s the pri'pised hospital district, 
d the answers come directly from 

I Howe Bill which authorized the elec-

■ hkit is a hospital district?
It a governmental district which is 

T under hectioa 9, Article IX, 
--■fl of the State of Texas. It is 

-  lb many respects to a Water 
’ or a School District, 

hkit area will be covered by tho 
*"» memorial Hospital District?
The boundaries will be exactly the 
= u the boundaries of Cochran Coun-

ĥkei will 1̂  function of the dis-

" "The district herein authorized to be 
. ® shall lake over and there shall 

-ffc-j to It title to all lands, build- 
unprovements, and equipment in any- 

f  P*'̂ iininR to the hospitals or hos- 
‘ *7stetns owned by Cochran County 

O'ty or town within such county,
L *^'*fter the district shall provide 
u ” '®hlishment of a hospital sys- 

die purchase, construction, acquisi- 
r  ^Piir or renovation of buildings and 

“lut. and equipping the same and 
I uiistraiion thereof for hospital pur-

Q. What about care of the needy?
A. “ Such district shall assume full res- 

pmsibilily fur providing medical and 
hospital care for its needy inhabitants.'’

Q. What about any indebtedness out
standing on the hospital now?

See Q tesn O N S  on page S

D. B. Lancaster dismissed

Mew m anager for B ailey  Co. 
Mlertrie Cooperative sought

D. B. Lancaster, manager of Bailey 
County Electric Cooperative aince 1951, 
was dismissed from hii position by the 
co-op's board directors June 24. Reason 
for the dismissal was given Friday in a 
statement saying the board “ cannot or
ganize with Lancaster and therefore re
commends hia dumissal"

Connie Gupton, physical plant manager 
for the co«p , has been named acting man
ager until a permanent manager can 
be hired.

The dismissal of Lancaster throws the 
organization of Five Area Telephone Co
operative into a quandry since Lancaster 
also serves as its manager.

The board of directors of the telephone 
cooperative were unaware of the electric 
co-op's actions until later in the week.

The Bailey County Co-op serves about 
2,500 customers in Bailey, Cochran, Par
mer, Lamb and Castro Counties while the 
telephone co-op serves about 1,400 mem
bers. Building, poles, and equipment, as 
well as personnel, are shared by the two 
co-ops through a working agreement.

A meeting of the two co-ops was held 
in Muleshoe at the Bailey County Electric 
Cooperative building Friday to discuss the 
action taken by the electric co-op board. 
Until the time of the meeting no public 
reason for Lancaster's dismissal had been 
given.

About 50 members of the electric co-op 
met with the electric board during the 
latter's open meeting. Part of the dis> 
cussion of the electnc board was held be
hind closed doors.

The morning session began an hour 
later than the announced 10:30 meeting 
lime. A majority of the session was con
cerned with oudiung pruccUurck aiwL Im>w 
to hire a new manager.

Meeting with the board at the board's 
request was Merrill Reggin, operations 
field representative for the Rural Electrici> 
fication Administration. Reggin advised 
the board of procedures to be used in 
hiring a new manager.

Reggin emphasized at the beginning of 
the meeting that the government was not 
going to run the co-op. It was merely in
terested in the security of the loan the 
co-op has with the government.

Names released of M orton 
Little League All Star boys

Morton Little League named its 1967 All- 
Star team this week for upcoming tour
nament play. The fourteen players and two 
alternates will begin practice Thursday, 
July 6, at 7 pm. m the Little League 
Park.

Those named to the team, with their 
home team, age and batting average, 
include: Ricky Bedwell, Colts, 12, .393, 
Dubbie Bryan, Pirates, 12, .416; J. W. Ca- 
ruthers. Sox, 12. .490; Mike Gilliam, P i
rates, II, .200; Dub Hill. Sox, 12. .567; 
Barry Key, Giants, 12, .270; Bryant Lew
is, Colts, 12, .448; James Parllow, Colts, 
12 .568;

ilirn Risengcr. Sox. 12. .372; Jerry Sil- 
han. Cards, 11, .317; Jack Sublett, Cubs, 
12, .394; Ted Thomas, Pirates, 12, .567; 
Tommy Tuck. Cubs, 12, .579 and Ricky 
Woods, Colts, 12, .408.

Alternates include Randy Bedwell, Colts, 
12, .189; and Larry Thompson, Cubs, 11,

[ommissioners buy grader, 
<ange bid opening date

special meeting of the Cochran 

N of **'""**'**"**^* Ffiday, pur-
, ' a new motor grader for precinct 
r  spproved.

h Co"* Texas Equip-
( j. submitted. It called for a 
, ,804 for the new grader and a
i*i ot*u!** ®'804 on the old machine., the bid waa $24,000.

Harral Rawls, seconded 
Icotnn,- **^"’**uti, the bid was accept- 

* *̂"'l*- Washington, and 
.  . *man voted for the acceptance. 

U. F , Wells voted against

also transferred $10,475.97 
f *** valorem fund to the
“ • This came on a motion by 

by WoUa. The muuoii

was approved.
Then on a motion by Rawls, seconded 

by Washington, the court transferred $10,• 
000 from the general fund into Road and 
Bridge Fund Number 3. The motion pass- 

ed.
On recommendation by the architectural 

firm of Stiles. Roberts & Messersmnh, the 
date the court will open sealed bids for 
the hospital and courthouao additions and 
improvement was changed from June 20 
to August 1. This will allow the bidding 
firms more time to look over the blue
prints and make their bids.

On a motion by Coleman, seconded by 
Rawls, the orders of June 20 calling for 
the receiving of sealed bids on July 18 
were amended to call for the bids on Au
gust 1 at 2 p.m. CDST in the DisUivt 
Cuuruuum. Ibe muUw waa approvv-d. _

.378.
Morton will open the area tournament 

against Ropesville at Plains at 2 p.m. 
Thursday, July 20. Other first round 
games match Brownfield vi. Levelland at 
4 p.m.; Denver City vs. Seagraves at 6 
p.m. and Sundown vs. Plains at 8 p.m.

If Morton wins it will play the winner of 
the Brownfield-Levelland tilt at 6 p.m. 
Friday, July 21. Finals are set for 8 p.m. 
Saturday, July 22.

Winners of that tourney will play the 
winner of the A division Area tourney. 
Winner of that game will meet the re
presentative from the Dumas tournament 
for the right to advance to the sectional 
tournament at Pecos.

All Little League tournament play is 
single elimination to bring it down to four 
teams from the United States and four 
from outside the U. S. to Williamsport. 
Pa., in late August for the Little League 
World Series.

Managers of the All-Stars arc the man
agers of the first and second place teams 
this year. Jerrell Sharp will serve as man
ager and Vernon Sublett as coach.

Softball game (?) gives 
players a lot of pain

It took something more than 150 mi
nutes to play, added several hundred 
brusies to t ir ^  bodies, provided a couple 
of thousand laughs and put more than 
$100 into the kitty for a new Scout Hut.

What it was was softball, played in an 
inimitable style by the Morton Lions and 
the Morton Jaycees. What the score was 
was atrocious . , , more like football than 
anything else.

But, as one Lion said wearily, “ It's not 
how you play the game that counts , . . 
it’s whether you win or lose.’ ’ And 
tho Lions staged a laie-inning rally some
time before midnight to win 34-28.

The game started last Friday night at 
the Charles Hofman Memorial Baseball

Sea SiOFIBALL oa page I  . .

Clarence Mason, presideni of the elec- 
ti-K co-op’s board of directors, called upon 
a Muleshoe certified public accountant to 
run a check-out audit through June 30.

This will be a supplemental audit to the 
co-op's annual audit.

Mason read to thoie present the re
course the members have if they were not

u r n T i

Listens to discussion . . .
JO E  HARBIN , educational diractor of Bailey County Electric Cooperative, is 
fremed by the erm of one of the co-op's directors during e meeting Friday in 
Muleshoe. The meeting was hald to discuss the dismissal of D. B. Lancaster, man
ager of the co-op, and to make plans for the hiring of e new manager. Lan
caster was dismissed by the board because they "cannot organlza" with him.

(StaH Photo)

satisfied wrth the board s decision The 
recourse la a special meeting which may 
be called by three director! or by a peti-

See MANAGLR oa page 3

One-car crash injures 
Lubbock man Sundoy

A Lubbock man was noepitalized m good 
condition Sunday night following a one- 
car accideni 3 3 milea aiuthweM of Bledsoe 
on State Highway I2S.

Hoapitalized overnight in Morton Me
morial Hospital was Lloyd Huffaker of 
Rt 5. Lubbock. He suffered a cut over 
his eye.

He was injured when his 1966 Dodge, 
traveling northeast, (ailed to negotiate a 
curve Huffaker's car traveled 186 yards 
off the right side of the road and knocked 
out four metal reflector poats.

His vehicle then skidded 41 yards acroaa 
the highway before hitting a cuKert 
which catapulted his car another 38 
yards before tearing out some barbed 
wire fence and coming to rest in a pasture.

Huffaker was thrown from the car 
when it came to rest He was found by a 
farm worker who called Cochran County 
sheriff's officers and Texas Highway 
Patrolman T. A. Rowland. A Skingleton 
Funeral Home ambulance brought Huf
faker to the Morton hoapital.

Investigating officer T. A. Rowland said 
the crash was cauaed by excessiva 
apeecL

Cochran County receives 
inches rain during past

2e38
week

Ram received in the Morton area dur
ing the past week has totaled 2.38 inches. 
Of this amount, .47 inches was received 
during the last two days of June and 
the rest on July 3, 4 and 5.

The total for June was 4.96 inches or 
3.01 inches above the 23-ycar average of 
1.97. Last year a total of 4.07 inches fell 
m June.

On June 28 a trace was received in Mor
ton. A rain of .35 inch fell on June 29 
while .30 inch was received June 30 to 
end the month.

During June rain fell 11 of the 30 days. 
Hail was received in Morton June 1 while 
Whiteface received some June 15 and Leh
man some on June 25.

In July, no rain was received in Morton 
either July 1 or 2. However, 1.30 inches 
fell July 3, .28 on July 4. and 38 on July 5.

The average rainfall for July is 2.40 
inches.

The average maximum temperature dur
ing June was 88.9 while the average mini
mum was 60.1. The hottest temperature 
was recorded June 23 with 99 degrees re
ported. The lowest was 48 degrees re
corded June 2.

So far a 100 degree reading has nut 
been recorded this year.

The rains received in the Cochran 
County area have succeeded in filling up 
many lakes and ponds as well as most 
low lying fields. Strickland Lake in Mor
ton has been filled to the brim since heavy 
rains began a few weeks ago.

Farmers have reported some wind, hail 
and water damage to crops, but accord
ing to Homer E. Thompson, Cochran Coun
ty Agent, most damage is relatively light.

“ The rams have done more good than 
harm,”  Thompson said.

He cautioned that seedling diseases will 
probably increase because of the heavy 
concentrations of rain on the young plants.

Thompson believes that some of the 
farmers will replant some of their cot
ton acreage into soybeans and sorghum

★  Steer roping
The Morton Roping Club will spon- 

sor a steer roping contest in Morton 
Rodeo Arena Saturday and Sunday at 
2 p-in. Two events are scheduled: a 
two-steer tripping and three-steer 
team tying. Entry fee is $30 for the 
tripping and $39 for the team tying. 
There will be no admission charge. 
Prizes will be mo.ney paid back from 
the entry fees. For further information 
contact Wiley Hodge or any member 
of the Morton Roping Club,

rather than more cotton.
“ We’re getting pretty late into the sea

son to be planting much of anything," he 
said.

He also said that the rain damage 
has been kept to a minimum because of 
the generally very warm days. This has 
caused enough drying to keep crop dam
age very low. However, crojjs planted in 
low lands are in serious danger.

Road damage has been severe in some 
sections of Morton as running waters

have undermined the road base and then 
caused the asphalt top to cave in. Dirt 
roads both m town and in the country 
have ranged in passability from difficult 
to impossible.

Roofs have suffered from the rains and 
hails as the sudden surge m re-roofing 
will attest.

High winds that accompanied the last 
cold front and rain storms caused some 
damage to tree limbs, fruit trees and flo
wers as well as to some crops.

Twilight on the lake . . .
STRICKLAND LAKE, which has become filled to overflowing by the rains around 
Morton this week, is the location of this nocturnal scene. The lake is beginning 
to claim some of the weeds that grow around the bank as the waters move the 
shoreline higher up the slope. Possibly the least bothered by the reins era the 

 ̂ frogs, one of whom ntede the ripples in the foreground, (Staff Pheta)
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Ken Coffman, 
west of Morton, 
ton irrigation dei 
nionstrate yieid 
characteristics a 
ferent irrigatior 
ferent stages of 
data information 
12 in the handbc 

There were 
treatments: 

Treatment I 3 
cations each c 
Aug. 21.

Treatment II 
cation each on A 

Treatment III 
plication on Jnl 

The gross sa 
acre value sold I 

Treatment I '  
314 pounds lint 
$52 m.

Treatment H 
370 pounds imt 
$(>l IW

Treatment III 
444 pounds lint 
ra39.
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Putting Money in the Bank

a a •  a bank you can draw on fo r customers, a job , friends in time o f 
trouble, schools fo r your children, churches fo r spiritual help . . .  and the good H e

in this community. . .  where eveiybody is Somebody

Ev ery  lim a you spami a dollar In 
this community for goods ond 
services, a substantial port of that 
dollar outomoticolly becomes an 

investment in an enriched social and business 
life for YOU and your fomily ond friendSa

Confrost this with whot the community* 
building and supporting port of your dollor 
does for you when you spend it aw ay from  
home, send it to some moil order house, or 
surrender it to some migratory peddler.

o •

It's on investment you con draw on every day 
of your life . . .  on investment that pays big 
dividends in happiness and prosperity, as it 
strengthens and builds up the vitality of this 
ceea in which you live • • a and in which YOU  
ore important.

It's gone. To support some other orea 
to build up wealth thot YOU con never drow  
on a a a ond to strengthen those who oggres- 
sively drain off the trade of your community 
a a a to weaken your business, your schools ond 
churches, to elim inate your job, ond devalu
ate your property.

ttPaystoBuy 
whcfc You Live

TRADE A T  HOME WHERE YOUR M O H EY BENEFITS YOU

These Finns Are Genuiuely Intere sled In The
Fvtnre of Ovr Community and Your WeKore

FORD TRACTOR SALES
Impifnowts —  Ports —  Sorvic*

McMaster Tractor Company

Spraying —  Outting —  Chemical SuppTias

Morton Spraying &  Fertilizing
P IG G IY W IGGLY

FREE DELIVERY 
SAVE SSH  GREEN STAMPS

Save On Quality Gro—rlne —  Moot! 
GardofwFroth Vogotoblno

Double Thrift Stamps —  Doubla Stompe Wodneideyi

D O S S  T H R I F T W A Y  Supermarket

Good GuH Products —• Superior Service EseoNant Quality . . .  Quicli Service

CONNIE'S GULF SERVICE
Invaif in Morton Shop at Horn. M O R T O N  T R I B U N E
r^ U S i

Your Friendly International Harvaitar DaaUr

FARM EQUIPMENT COMPANY

for twanty-fiva yaari, . .
with modem banting Mrvloa

RRST S T A n  BANK

Faaturing your Favortta Foods . , . 
at Budget Prices.

T R U EH 'S  FOOD STORE

Serving ttia oommunitv and the area

LO R A N -TA TH A M  CO.

SEE US . . .  batora you buy 
that car or truck— new ar uMd.

I N S U R A N C E
Headquarters For Your 

BUILDING NEEDS —  PAINT —  LUMBER

Pumps —  Repair —  Installation —  Sarvica

A ii ..,« .o . ri. r  **®“ T0N in s u r a n c e  A G E N QAllsup-Perry Chevolet Company iv. -  _  u .«„
SALES i  SERVICC i i , . .______  ____ .

211 NW 1st 2BB-33BI
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Softball game

MUtons install officers . . .
MSTAUEO d u r in g  t h e  a n n u a l  M«tonic imt«IUtion 
« Morton Fridoy w#f* H>om  Antolope Lodqo oYficon; Roy 
.otiof. Oopioin: Goorqo Tyson. TiW ; Bob No«rton. Sonior

Wofdon; Doon Wootborly, Sonior Ooocon; Frod Z. Poyno, 
Worsbiptol Mo«tof; Bob L  Trovii, Socrotory; Loonord Grovot 
Junior Wordon; Jo# Gipson, Inttollinq Morshol; ond Jorry 
Windor, Troosurer. (StoH Photo)

■ TMidorton (Toi.) Tribuno, Tkursdoy, July 6, 1967 Paqo 3

mhiteface News

Whiteface residents in the 
hospital are listed here

lit MRV TRIM.\N SWINNEY

Zado White entered the South 
I HnepiUl in Levelland, Friday June 

tad fot to come home Saturday July I. 
Htr\iB Laiater, who had been in the 

Plaint Hoapital in Levelland for 
t. alto f(A to come home Saturday 

I r i  a (eelini much better.
irfi Price, aoo of Mr. and M ri Don 

'cr also came home from the South 
|Pjxa Hotpttal in Levelland Saturday af- 

■ Mvinf been there several days and is 
I'-riaq Iota better.

Mn Emma Watson, mother of Mm 
I Scifres was moved to the Levelland 
: and Hospital in Levelland from the

[Manager sought
from page one

Itxe spied by 10 percent of the members. 
|»>r ala) tad that some membera of the 
I",-stive had asked him to reaifin. He 

lie would remain in office until voted 
^  bjf the member!.
At the itart of the meotiiift Mason said 

"'ti IS the interest of time the audience 
rtiguested to remain quiet.

*Wen iu(ij!ested that the board adver- 
^  lor a manager rather than hiring one 
srwhl. He sad that it would be best to 

I'^eniae in four issues of three or four 
"•"V pspers around the area.
Applications will be taken until August 

F  The first screening of applicants will 
lield August 28 at 9 a.m. in the Bailey 

' ■ Cooperative building.
Tl* electric board said there was no 
=-i0 why they and the telephone board 
-- continue to work together,

I lo the afternoon meeting Wallace O. 
r  president of the board of directors 
|- Five Area Telephone, said that some 

of telephone co-op had urged a 
r-!iiim of the two cooperatives. This 
-4 possibly cause an increase in ope- 

1/ to the members as well as
'■laiing the acquisition of equipment, 

and management for the tele-
t e.

Aim, Jones said that the manager se- 
I  .rd by the electric cooperative might

**reeable with the telephone or-t-' ut.un.

• the telephone co-op would continue to 
r an operating agreement with the 

co-op. <'We're not able to split 
Jones said, “ but we may be forced

tFts telephone organi- 
 ̂ 0 wanted equal rights with the elec- 

company in hiring and firing person-

electric co-op is going to have 
and tribulations that the tele- 

■ doesn’t need to inherit,”  Jones stat-

rm***'' that was the only prob-
r  “1 the working agreement. Jones said
I

finally opened to ques- 
t ,  j * "'** at this time a member of 

asked for a reason for Lan- 
V--/ ' Mason then read the

**yttig the board could not or- 
Lancaster and therefore re- 

1 la *’**
k toidst of further questioning by 

* motion for adjournment 
*oconded and pass^ by the 

pai the question1 Thus could be completed.
f;~ . management status of the 
tp in [l* ^^*®Phone Cooperative was left 
'"■nuii telephone co-op may
fj;t ^  Lancaiter aa manager and

p,. j Ihe electric co-op or they
Lancaiter and continue to 

Bailey County

Methodist Hospital in Lubbock, where she 
haa had surgery on her hip after having 
fallen and breaking her hip. She la doing 
some better.

Cathy Swinney bad a accident with a 
storm screen door and was taken to the 
Levelland Clinic and Hospital for Hitches 
in her hand and arm.

Mrs Mattie Sims, who has been in the 
South Plains Hospital in Levelland for ten 
days got to come home Saturday. While 
she was in the hospital, Davtd Sims, a 
son from Port Arthur was here to see her.

Mrs. Tom Abbott! mother, Mrs. Daisy 
Worth got to come from a nursing home 
in Levelland, where she had been for al
most four months. Mrs. Worth fell the 
first of February and broke a hip and 
spent several weeka in the hospital and 
was then taken to the nursing home. 
She's real glad to be home.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Hunnicutt and 
three children got home last week after a 
weeks vacation in East Texas visiting re
latives. They also were at Lake Thomas 
where they did some fishing.

Mr and Mrs. Gayland Bladwin and Mis
sy left Fridsy evening to visit his parents, 
the Floss Baldwins of Mission. They were 
also going to visit one of Gaylsn's sisters, 
.Mrs. Dsris Rhodes and family at Blanco.

Stevie Cogburn, son of the James Cog- 
burns of Abilene is visiting this week in 
the home of his grandparents, the J. B. 
Cogburns and his aunt, Mrs. Darwood Mar
shall and family.

The Oren Peden family left last week 
on a vacation trip to Okla., and were 
coming back through Dallas to visit their 
oldest daughter, Mrs. Sandra Cox and her 
husband.

The James Cunningham's and Mark went 
to Wellington and Quail where they at
tended a family reunion. They got home 
Sunday night.

James Perry Long is 
named to honor roll

A total of 3,316 University of Oklahoma 
students earned places on the university 
honor roll for the 1967 spring semester, 
announced Dr. George L. Cross, OU presi
dent.

To be eligible for the honor roll, a stu
dent must have an overall grade average 
of B or better in a minimum of 12 credit 
hours and must not have a “ failing’’ or 
“ unsatisfactory" mark in any course.

Included on the honor roll is James Per- 
ry Long of Morton.

Harold Drennan and family are In Chi
cago. III., attending the 50th Annual Lions 
International Convention. They left June 
30 for the convention and will return^ 
through St. Louis, Mo.

Terry Pace underwent surgery Monday! 
at the Methodist Hospital.

Donna McMasters spent Sunday In Level- 
land visiting relatives.

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

Questions-answers
t r o m  p a g e  o n e

A. "Such district . . . .  shall assume 
the outstanding indebtedness which shall 
have been incurred by any city or town 
or by Cochran County for hospital pur
poses prior to the creation of said dis
trict

Q. When will the district be formed?
A. It shall not be created, nor any tax 

therein authorixed unless and until such 
creation and tax are approved by the ma
jority of the qualified property taxpaying 
electors of the district voting at an elec
tion called (or such a purpose.

Q. How will the district be maoagi'd?
A. By a board of directors to be elected.

Q. How many directors will be elected 
and how?

A. Five directors. One will be from each 
county commissioners’ precinct and one at- 
large. Electors in the county will vote on 
candidates from their precinct and on the 
at-large candidates.

Q. How long will they serve?
A. After they are elected, they will draw 

lots with three of them serving one-year 
terms and two of them serving two-year 
terms. After that, they will be elected to 
serve two-year terms.

Q. Will the directors be paid?
A. They are entitled to draw an amount 

not to exceeed $10 per meeting. The rate 
will be determined by the board.

Q. How will vacancies be filled?
A. By appointment of the board to fill 

the unexpired term.
Q. When will regular elections be held?
A. On the first Saturday in April of 

each year,
Q. How does a person become a can- 

didatr?
A. By filing a petition signed by ten 

persons at least 25 days prior to the elec
tion. Candidates must be 21 years of age, 
a resident of the precinct and an owner 
of taxable property.

Q. What powers will be given the di
rectors?

A. They will manage, control and ad
minister the hospital(s) within the district. 
They will have the power to sue, to be 
sued, to establish rules and regulations 
for the operation of the district. They will 
appoint a hospital manager or administer 
and fix the salary for that position.

Q. What about hiring and firing per
sonnel?

A. The board will have the authority to 
employ nurses, technicians and other per
sonnel as needed. Or it may delegate this 
authority to the district manager.

Q. What about leasing the hospital?
A. "The directors may lease any hos

pital in the hospital district to a qualified 
doctor or group of doctors” .

Q. Will there be a budget or audit?
A. Yes. The district will operate on a 

fiscal year beginning on Oct. 1 of each 
year. An annual audit will be prepared. 
The manager or administrator will pre
pare an annual operating budget.

Q. Can the district issue bonds?
A. Yes. It can call a bond issue for 

the purchase, construction, acquisition, re
pair or renovation of buildings and im- 

Iprovemcnts, and equipping such buildings. 
I Total lax levied in any one year may not

f r o m  p i g e  o n e

Field. Whether it would have been called 
at dawn is still a subject for debate.

The Jaycees picked up two runs m the 
top of the first and led 2-0. They stretched 
this to 9-0 before the Lions collected 
four runs in the bottom of the second. 
After three innings it sounded more like 
a dice game: Jaycees 11. Lions 7.

In the fourth, the Jaycees really ex
ploded as they picked up 13 runs and a 
huge 24-7 lead. The Liona roared a little 
m their part of fourth (something like a 
three-day-old kitten’s meow) and garnered 
three runs. That made it 24-10.

But th: Lknii blanked the Jaycees in 
the fifth and took heart. They tallied eight 
runt and only trailed 24-18.

The Jaycees seemingly put it out of 
reached in the top of the sixth by scoring 
four runs for a 28-18 margin.

But the Liona reached into the depths 
of their physical resources and shook the 
Ja>cees for 18 runs. They gave them their 
first lead, 34-28.

That was all they needed as they got 
two strike-outs and an infield pop-up to 
blank the Jaycees in th top of the seventh

Cleve Bland was the losing pitcher as 
he went the distance for the Jaycees. Gary 
Willingham started for the Lions. He was 
relieved in the fourth by Tom Rowden, 
who showed enough of hia former speed 
to get credit (or the win for the Lions.

M ilt West funeral in 
Aransas Pass Friday

Funeral for Clois M. (M ilt) West 4C. of 
Aransas Pass was held Friday at Cage- 
Marshall Funeral Home in Aransas Pass. 
Burial was in Praine View Cemetery.

West died June 27 at his residence in 
Aransas Pass after a bnef illneia.

A native of Bennington, Okla., he had 
lived in Aransas Pau  23 years. He was 
a veteran of World War II.

Surviving are two daughters. Mrs. Ger
ald Dupnik and Miss Geraldine West, both 
of Ingleside; a son, David Wayne of Ingle- 
side; his mother, Mrs. Ina West of Mor
ton: five brothers, Walter and Travis of 
Morton, Elmer and Russell of Aransas 
Pass, and Loii of West Helena, Ark.; three 
sisters, Mrs. Sally Parrack of Hereford, 
Mrs. Bertie Richards and Mrs. Rachel 
Hooper, both of Morton.

exceed 75 cents per $100 valuation of tax
able property.

Q. How would the district taxes be col
lected?

A. In the same manner as county taxes. 
The county tax assessor-collector shall 
handle this on a contract basis.

Q. What tax levy la expected to be need
ed by the district?

A. This is difficult to determine. It sure
ly will be less than 75 cents. The last 
available figures show that Cochran Coun
ty budgeted about three per cent for hos
pital operation. The hospital construction 
bonds which will be assumed by the dis
trict are for $191,000. To provide operating 
moneys, plus an interest and sinking fund, 
should not exceed 10 cents per $100 of 
valuation. The 75 cents allowable through 
the law is a maximum.

Q. Will indigent patients be required to 
pay anthing?

A. The board will be charged with the 
responsibility of investigating such cases 
and with making every effort to collect. 
The board also is allowed to bring suit 
against those who do not pay their hos
pital bills, their relatives or their estate. 
This will be done by the manager. In the 
event of a dispute, the board will hear 
the question and make a decision as to 
ability to pay. A party not satisfied with 
the decision may appeal to the county 
court.

Q. Will the district be allowed Co ac
cept donations, gifts and endowments?

A. Yes.

J x t e r io r  
In te rio r^
Acf Art & Design 
portrait iEcteftes

S'lrtuiaiJL

TEL; WHITEFACE 35A2

S I N G  A L O N G  W I T H
THE SXATESMOI QUARTH 

^lUE BUCKWOOO EROSa
And The Imperials .  .  .  Safur- 
day, July 8, 8:30 p.m. Lubbocli 
Municipal Audiiorium. Tickets 
$1.50 advance . . .  $2 at door. 
Children under 12 free. On 
sale at U. V . Blaka Music Cent- 
ar and Cobarley's Music Store, 
Lubbock.

N EW

STEREO

A L B U M S
only

N«w, name artisfs, million seller songs, instrumentals by 
101 Strings, Country and Western

S E E  O U R  S E L E C T I O N S !

CHUCK

R O A S T LB.

CHUCK

S T E A K LB.

ARM

R O A S T LB.

CLUB

S T E A K LB

C O FFEE
FOLGER'S

LB. CAN

DISINFECTANT

P IN E  S O L
O. B. TW ISTED -lO -O z. Pkg.

V ER M EC ELLI

15 Ox. 
Bottle

HAASE'S

J !.î ie A . B A T T L E  O F

O LIV E S  2
DUNCAN HINES CAKE MIX

Angel Food
MORTON'S SALAD

Dressing
B A N A N A S

5-Ot.
Jars Twin Pak

QUART JAR

BILL'S
219 N. Main

S T O R E
Phono 266-4991
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Higk school baseball would be feosgUe
W# haUt heard Increathig support In th# pait monlh» for inveitigating an add!- 

‘ lonai iportv program at Mprtpn H.gh School. Spaeifically. many reildaols are
<dd#d to tho spring progr*hi

T",t »eems to oe a log.cal aitenion oI th# iporti program, while aWording
pAr*tC'po**Of^ ^Of to v o f j i  m of# youth

Preser* y tne Morton Llt+I# League program 1$ involved in coaching and im
proving th# basabali Uilh of mor# than ISO bovt batw#en the ages of B and 12. 
Tne 3abe Ru*h Program picks up th# Little League graduates and kaeps them 
througn age IS.

Then rney ere cut loose . . at an aqt when many of them have developed
proficiency r: *he qeme and a detira to continua. Thay are at the ege when many 
of r'-.Ti want som#tning to do with basebaH. yet have no program for them.

We woi id Ilk# to tae th# school i.iv#stig#t# th# possibility of adding a high
schooi baseball program to the curriculum. From then, it is duife likely that an
Amarlcan ,.eqlon t##m could be formed to continue oley In the summer.

It doesn ♦ appear that the cost would ba too high, and that paid admissions 
could heio luD O ort th# program. W# would estimate that it would cost about $1,000 
the <lrit ytar to eoulo a high school taam. Eioent# In following years should be in 
the vicinity of $300 to $400.

Schedui ng would not be too much of a problem. There are many high schools 
in *nis # r # a  which play baseball And wa feel cerfain thaf other schools In the dis
trict wou'd be quite favorable to adding baseball fo their spring's sporfs schedule. 
Deny#, C ity. Rost and Slaton ar# among the disfrict members which heve strong 
Sum m er baseball programs now.

It It our ur-derstandinq that tha Charles Hofman Baseball Park it going to be 
renovated In th# naar futura This would be an ideal place for the high school team 
to play. And even an American Legion schedule could be worked out to avoid con
flict w *h tnp Babe Ruth games during the summer.

In answer *0 those that contend Morton it too small to have both track and 
oaseoai let me answer wVh this Anton, Bula, BovTna and Nazareth a'S amono the 
senooit which had n.qh school baseball this past spring. Bovina it a Clast A school. 
A . the others are Clast B.

We hooe that the school board and athletic deoartment will seriously consider 
adding h.gh school baseball to its program. W e think it would provide a new spring 
sport tor many boys and source of oride and entertainment for local retidenfs.”  ' . « > • - • « «  ,w. ^
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Power Of PuUicMy

" I ’m tired o f  having my leaders s<*- 
lecled for me by NBC and CB6 television 
networks."

This complaint, voiced by Clifford L 
Alexander, a prominent Negro lawyer, 
sums up a situiation that deserves tin* 
attention of the reading and viewing pub
lic

Alexander was talking specifically about 
the rabble-rouser Slukely Carmichael, who 
has a highly-dev eloped genius for creat
ing dissension

"W e can't take care of Slokely," said 
Alexander, "because he's not responsible 
to us — and. he is described as our lead
er. W'elL I'd like to pick my own leaders 
so I can kick them out when they get out 
of line."

This raises a significant point. Carmi
chael It  no ".Negro leader " betfause of 
the democratic process. No one elected him 
to anything.

IfF Y  actTve in an outfit called the Stu
dent .Nonviolent Coordinating Committee, 
but It would libel the Negroes of this 
country to say that SNICK speaks for 
them This it what the Communists call 
an “ agitprop" operation, designed to agi
tate and propagandise, and that is precise
ly how Carmichael has played it.

With, we hasten to add, the generous 
cooperation of TV and certain segments 
of the press. 1 hanks to the free publicity 
they have given the ineffable Slokey, he 
has been lifted to national eminence as 
"a  Negro leader."

It will be said that Carmichael is 
"news" and that neither he nor his 
threats against ' W'hitev ’ can be ignored. 
But Carmichael is news only because 
of the buildup he has received. This is 
what causes crowds to gather when he 
shows up. and this is what provides the 
tinder that constantly erupts into riots 
wherever he meanders.

We venture to pn-dict that if this fellow 
were igiHired by TV and the press for 
tlx months his capacity for trouble-mak
ing would dissipate to tfu* point of no re
turn

People would ask. "Stokely Carmichael? 
Who's he?”  And the same treatment might 
properly be accorded other creatures of 
publicity, including the compulsive Martin 
Luther King.

So long as these peoples have micro
phones they'll soon be deflated to their 
actual size.

It is remembered, for example, that 
Fidel Castro couldn't muster more than 
30U followers, roughing it in the hill coun
try of Cuba, until Herbert L. Matthews 
publicized him in the New York Times. 
Supporters then flocked to him.

By the time they realized what a phoney 
he was. It was too late.

County Wide News (Littlefield)

If you take a camera out in the fishing 
boat with you. wrap it in a plastic bag 
and cover it to keep out the spray and 
the direct heat. Otherwise you may ruin 
yOur film, or camera.

How would you like to have avery holiday com# on Monday? At first the idea 
sounds rather odd. but i-t has merits upon closer eiaminetlon.

W e "have just completed a'one-dey hoHdey wlfti e work day sandwiched be
tween Sunday and Indepandance Day. It rather wrecked Monday as a good business 
day and left many people with only 24 hours to enjoy the holiday

You're thinking, But what about the tradition of having Thanksgiving on Thurs
days? What about Christmas? What about* Easter?"

Under the plan advocated by leaders of the U. S. Chamber of Commerce and 
many union leaders, Christmas wbJd sfil come on Ifs regular day and would not 
be affected. Neither would Easter.

But all the other holidays observed In the United ^tates would be moved fo 
specific Mondays. And many of them aren*t as' set *aT you might Think.

A change proposed by Sen. George S^mathers oT Florida would make these five 
changes: ’

* Washington's Birthday (Feb. 22)— would be observed on the third. Monday 
in February and would be designated as President's Day in honor of all Presidents.

Memorial Day (May 30)^would be moved to the last Monday in May.
* Independence Day (July 4^—would be moved to the fyst Mpnday In July.
* Veterans Day (Nov. I I )— would be moved to the last Monday In October.
* Thanksgiving Day— would̂  l̂ e_ moved from the fourth Thursday to the fourth

Monday In November. * ^

Some of those who are studying these proposals favor moving Veterans Day 
to the March-April period which now has no designated holidays. Otherwise, there 
would be a 97-day holiday drought between Presidents' Day and Memorial Day. 
The third Monday in March would avoirf any confflct w'lth ^ ster and still assur^ •  
holiday balance during the year.

The dates of ma.iy of our national holidays are less traditional that you might 
think.

Washington s Birthday was Feb. I I under the calendar in use at the time. IT 
was switched to Feb. 22 when the colonies began using The Georgian calendar. The 
holiday would honor all president with no lessening of Bonor to Washington. Hawaii 
already observes Feb. 22 as President's Day.  ̂ ^

Memorial Day was set In 1868 on May 30 as an occasion for decorating the 
graves of soldiers killed in the Civil War ^Ince Vfprld ^ e r  1, it also commemorates 
those killed in other wars "

Independence Cay marks the adoptioui of the Declaration of Independence on 
July 4, 1776. However, not all signatures were secured promptly; some required 
several months and one was actually obtained five years later. Actually, the resolu
tion of Independence was approved t y  the Continental Congress on July 2 and 
John Adams thought that date would become an occasion for national celebration.

Veterans Day was originally Armistice Day, proclaimed m 19I9 to maVl thVend 
of World War I. In 1954. Congress mad# the change’ to*Vpterafis Day to ()onor 
veterans of a\( wars. So the date of Nov. I I might just as appropriately be changed 

•to  May 7 (German surrender, W W II), or Sept. I (Japanese surrender W W II) or 
July 27 (Korean W a r a'rmistlce). « '•

Thanksgiving dates have been so varied that, however traditional the event 
Is, the date Isn't. Early settlers In Plymouth colony and Virginia celebrated several 
such occasions . . , but without annual regularity. President Washington proclaimed 
two such days —  in 1789 and 1795. President Madison proclaimed one in IB IS . 
In 1863, President Lincoln set Aug. 6 as a day of national thanksgiving; the next year, 
he set the last Thursday In November. In 1939, President Roosevelt proclaimed an 
earlier day. In 1941, Congress changed it to the fourth Thursday In November.

Those who have studied this radical proposal claim that It will promote effic
iency and production, since fewer workers will take off early to get a jump on a 
mid-week holiday. And most retailors will agree that it Is easier to make up lost 
business that cornes on Monday than when it comes on Friday or Saturday.

It also would promote uniformity. With midweek holidays, some stores close 
th# day befora the holidays, and occasionally the day following a holiday.

An intarasting Idea, isn't It?

c p w  PP K iS

STATE CAPITAL HIGHLIGHTS I  SIDELIGHTS

A ir pollution is talk 
of the hour in Austin

AUSTIN, Tex. — Air pollution is the 
prime topic of conscrvatxin in the Capitol 
at the moment.

After taking a look at the air pollution 
law just put on the books this year, mem
bers of the new Texas Air Control Board 
says the Texas law permits SO times as 
much air pollution as do similar laws in 
some of the other states.

Elbert Hooper of Austin, the Board's at
torney, told the directors that an exemp
tion from control supposed to apply only 
to cotton gins (limiting air emissions to 
a maximum of eight per cent of the pro
cess weight of any agricultural product) 
may exempt many industries.

He named the following as possibles: 
lumber mills, rice mills, grain elevators, 
paper mills, cotton oil mills, prtifluce 
plants, fiMid processing plants, citrus pro
cessing plants, cotton seed delinting 
plants flour mills, soybean oil mills, com 
syrup plants, slaughter houses, wool scour
ing plants, nut processing plants and, pos
sibly. rendering ptanis

"W E MIGHT AS well fold up and go 
home." said Board Member Henry Le- 
Blanc of Port Arthur. "Maybe it would 
be easier for you to tell w  irh t t 'r  left 
that we can control." he told Hixiper

Some members observed that cotton gins 
would have to produce 50.000 to 60.000 
micrograms of particulate matter to get, 
an eight per cent concentration — and 
gins at best are not likely to exeed 40.000 
to 50.000 micrograms.

Rep. Don Cavness of Austin and Sen. 
Criss Cole of Houston, co-authors of the
1967 Clean Air Act. « « y i  that the legis
lative intent was to exclude only gins from 
Stale control. However, it may be neces
sary to amend the Oean Air Act in the
1968 special session to make this fact 
clear to industries which might want to be 
exempt

AMFNDMENTS DRAWN — On Novem
ber II. Texans will vote on six poroposed 
constitutional amendmenti placed on the 
ballot in this order;

Nn 1 — Allowing counties to put all 
tax money in a single general fund.

No 2 — Permuting cities and other go
vernmental units within hospital districts 
to levy taxes for participation in mental 
health and mental retardation community 
centers.

No 3 — Reviving the veterans' land pro
gram and authorizing $400,000,000 in bonds.

No 4 — Authorizing counties to pay 
medical, doctor and hoopital bills for law 
enforcement officers injured In line of duty

No. 5 — Providing for a $75,000,000 state 
parks revenue bond issu4.

No. 6. — Allowing state officers and em
ployees to hold non-elective positions 
where there is no conflict of interest or 
where the state might benefit.

APPOfNTMENTS — Three Texas fliers 
were named by Gov. John Connally to 
the State Aeronautics Commission: Hugh 
A. F'itzsimmons Jr. of Carrizo Springs, Wil
liam N. Allan of San Antonio and Rex 
Cauble of Denton.

Other appointments include:
Texas State Board of Public Accoun

tancy: L. William Long, Brownsville; Ber
nard Lnngbotham, Skyder; L. Ludwell 
Jones, Houston; and Lloyd Weaver, Fort 
Worth.

fiouthern Regional Education Board: Dr. 
John A. Guinn of Denton.

Upper Neches River Municipal Water 
Authority: Lester Hamilton of Palestine.

Fannin Slate Park Advisory Commis
sion: Mrs. Hatty Swickneimer oif Goliad.

Runnels County Water Authority: John 
Bradley. Ballinger; A. L. Mitchell, Win-

6y Ace Reid
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"Ztb, wouldn't it be awful livin’ in one of them big towns with air* ’ *' 
that air polliitionl"

ters; and Eugene Kasberg, Miles.
Lt. Gov Preston Smith named to u,, 

Texas Legislative Council Sens Jick H,jk. 
tower of Vernon, Barbara Jordan of 
ton, David Ratliff of Stamford. Mjrrjv 
Watson Jr, of Waco and J. P. ^ 
Meridian.

Smith appointed to the Legislative Bug. 
get Board Senators Tom Creighton oi yj 
neral Wells and Bruce Reagan of Cotom 
Chrisli.

House Speaker Ben Barnes re-appugĝ  
Representative Maurice Pipkin of Bro*..i. 
vilte and Gus Mutscher of Brenham to the 
budget-writing board.

ALLOWABLE RAISED -  Texas oil 
Uiwable Has been raised to 42 9 p>r rn-t 
of potential in the wake of the 
East Oil emergency.

At the same time! Texas Rtilniad C v  
naissioo asked federal assurances ikv kg 
oil producing states won't be left holuig 
the bag of surplus invenlorirs as Wv 
were In the 19S7 Suez Canal ensa.

July allowable wifi be 3.412.0C bamu 
per day or 399,$6I above the currtM Ind 
Production figure in January, IM* ( „  | 
51.6 per cent of potential

A ITD RN FY GENERAL RULES -  As; I 
apfJItckUrfKT a wkl4f WeTT drl’*rri 
in Texas must have resided in thr sutt 
(or 90 consecutive davs prior to hit ippt 
ration. Atty. Gen. Crawford Marun | 
held

In other opuiums, Martin deiermiiirt | 
that:

Department of Corrections miv rrqirt I  
return of a paroir violator from New | 
sey to lerVe the remainder of his lertrrr

New law didn't change requirrmnns re I 
laling to specific affidavits on crizi | 
sworn accounts regarding claims aid: 
state comptroller can continue to aa 
warrants for propery submitted lar 
when such claims are submitted undr. 
fidavit.

Terms of two former aermautin cow I 
missioners expired last December ]| IV 
terms of two more end next December U. [ 
On It deceased, and a sixth will si 
through 19*0.

$$F0R MENTALLY RETARDED -  Oe 
puty Commissioner Charirs D Bii"x4 
savs the D etrim ent of Menial Hes't': ud 
Mental Retardation hat been alloratrd 
$18 400.000 in fr*deral fuflds for thr rnr'q 
retardation program with another } !• ■  
onoTilrely to be aWruated

F unds include grant.v-in-aid for care prv 
grams and grants fur consiructr c '•f • 
facilities.

I HE LOURT SPEAKS -  Socooy .VbW | 
Oil Co., litc. of Midland will have K) bear 
the burden of a $167,789 judgment for dw-1 
ages to equipmFnJ owned by two h'l 
Mexico firms because the Stale Suprew I 
Court has affirmed an appeals court de 
cision. Ikamages resuhed from an «4 hrll 
fire which started while a Mobil »ril nest 
Seminole, in Gaines County, war heiif 
acidized.

High court also ruled that an applicasi I 
who IS denied a beer license may iixiesi | 
in district court, but someone who prowl
ed granting of the license has no rigkl ■ 
appeal.

A motorist's failure to appear in cnirt I 
when convictions for traffic viotaums« » | 
rendered against him does not protect H* 
from Department of Public Safety suspee 
Sion of his driver's license. Supren* | 
Court ruled in a Midland County ci*-

A divorced mother temporarily com**’ I 
led to a mental hospital does not new*' 
sarily lose custody of her minor chikk**' 
to the father, on her release. So says kl*
court in an A^^tin case.

Latter two verdicts both reversed k)»ef
court findings.

WATER — Texas Water Rights Cow 
mission it studying the City of Sin 
tonio's application for a permit to bui 
a new lake to store 63,200 acre feel 
water on Calgveras Creek.

Reservoir will contain a blend ol rufr 
off from the Calaveras rivershed 
sewage effluent to be pumped out w 
San Antonio River into the lake, v '  
would be used to cool a new electric ge
nerating plant slated to go into opef' 
tion in 1972. -

EDUCATION -  Ab«iit 400 experts, 
ans and otherwise, are at work w 
studies that will help P'O?® 
master plan for education beyond t. 
school in Texas. . _

Plan will be laid out in pcelin'inaO' 
next sum me r for a series of .
ings before finally adopted (-g|. i
ber Coordinating Board of the Texas 

and University system. PI*"lege ana universiiy sy»ir"'- • i 
chart the road ahead to 1985 for thepu
.system of higher education.

SHORT SNORTS — Fear of ^abiW ^ 
fections has resulted, in massive visa I 
spection of cattle in the
clearance of herds by the Texas _ 
Health Commission and the U- S- P"
ment of Agriculture. jy i

Armed with a $225,000 Federal P*"^  ̂
-State Health Department is ^  |
siatevyide immunization program
marily directed at preschoolers - .  . ,
polio, measles, diphtheria, whooping 
and tetanus. ^  ^  I

A second conference to a.ssist ^  ^  
ciais on the„ GuU Coast in their 1 ^ ^  
prepar^ness planninjt has hee" ^  
by tha Department of ^b lic  SllcD 
July l5 in Galveston. *\

A public hearing on rules 
the State's grapts-in-aid program 
to Mental Health-Mental ReiardatK'n ^  
for 9 a.m., July 1^ in the Uov»t 
presentaUvea.
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classified  r a t e s

5c per word ^rit insertion 
4c per word thereeflor 

7Sc Minimum

S A L E -

lu iE — 3 bednoom. 2 bath, paneled 
jnj jen'cfimbtnarton: ba^mem,

r ream d>»P. • * ’  P“ '” P
^  u A  ■Phond KS-d2B or see Mr» 
k ^ a i id h t h a b :  -  — - -'Jt 2*<
-r  SAL is now a rnerry gal. She used 
fl̂ virf ng and uphodatety ctaaner 1 impooef SI «• at' Taylor and Son 
' - lf-31-c

ll.Tff PENS of all types. Try these 
» 3urk*« devices. V%»rton ITribune.

[ sue-  Riding lawn mower. Coniari 
: Tan Brooki. 525-d2M," 3(-20-c

[ sale— Red 19M VuHcswagen Phone 
[ v i  or sde A I^ Lasnh rtfn-2tl-c

[lU E - Apsrtment stove. tlS.W Elec- 
I rffri|eral0r. S23 00, Single Bed 8<>x 

Vatirdns T  V. antenna,* $15.00 
adding machine, $50 00. and 

cash mgister $00 00 ^onta< l 
Ibrkfr. IM S Main, Murfon rtfn-It<

TUT, inexpensive desk name- 
IsSer Umples tt Morton Tribune

CÛTOÂ FA^ir^
TANDEM DfSONG 

SHREDDING
swathing end BALING

UfDWELL IMPLEMENT

Firm.

FD farmer to op r: 
IVefeTCunlacl H." R. Kamp 

"rlfn M-c

IrwponsiWe petty in Morton area to 
L ^ W n en ts  on 1008 model Singer 
; machine. Automat le blind

fu^- palfemc etc."A«xiinie 4 
"s of Id i; Will disocunt cash. 

I Crsdif Manager. 1114-19 Street Lub- 
l Ttxas rtfn-l»c

t e  SERVICES-

Roaches, rats, mice, termites, 
-'1. ind other household pesN ex- 
■" d Ouaranteed. 15 y e lre  exper- 

t-B74 LeveHand. Davidson Best 
Levelland, Texas. 18-tfn-c

Mlermlnate your house for $2 
Trar guarantee. AAA Pest 

"Wie JOO-9131.' 'rtfn-21

RENT-

FEVT- 5,050 acres S E ^  B l^ o e .
S2S-4348. rtfn-Jl-c

printing

f^ ids and Envelopes 
p*i« Machine forms 
I "Rule forms

—Snap-exit Forms
i ^ R ton TRTBUNE
I St Side Square — Morton

|25 ÎSlOj<J|RVICr

Notices

SALE -  B.ARt'AlN - 2  bedroom,
, So ilewn payment Take up
■ jin E Pierce. Write Royce 

^  25«h, Snyder, Texas. rUn-2l-c

flEVI. s ale , o r  T R A D E - Newly 
L .̂ ,1 iwobedxuom bouse. 901 E. Lin- 

-  »«■>»<

r o se  a u t o  
*"<i a p p l ia n c e

Ihlicl '^ ,̂’LHevision
I * 'i'̂ hite and Color---- ...u

hales and Service

*̂**'’* *̂*H97I — Morton

SUPPLIESk III I _________

Complete line of 
*"d School Supplies 

L H  Crt>meu-Deaks

TRIBUNE " 
C ! ^ | ; | ^ r e  ‘- C l i f t o n

1*57 iwo-door hard-top Chev- 
r B.Vt̂  motorc.vcte. 19*4 Honda 
la in ’ Contact Jimmy Cook at 368- 

rtfn-I3<

NOTK K OF BOARD OF EQl A1 IZ \TIO\
m e e t in g , m o r io n  INDl p e n d e n t

MHOOl DIM  RUT
In obedience to an order of the Board 

of F.qualizatu>n regularly convened and sit
ting, ruMice IS hereby given that said 
Board of Equalization will be in session 
at Its regular meeting place in Morton, 
Cothran County. Texas, at 9 00 a m be
ginning on Thursdiy. July 20, 19T. fw  the 
purpose of determining, fixing and equal- 
iiing the value of any and alt Uxable 
local property situated in the said Morton 
Independent School District, until such 
values have finally been determined for 
Uxable purposes for the year 1967, and 
any and all persons interested, or having 
business with said board, are here notified 
to be present

d o n e  b y  ORDER OF THE BOARD 
OF EQL'.ALIZATION of Morton Indepen
dent School District, Cochran Cnunty. Tex 
as. at Morton, Texas, the 3rd day of Ju
ly. AD.. 1967.

s/Weldon Newsom, Secretary 
Morton Independent

School District
Published in the Morton Tribune July 6,

13. and 20. 1967

(ONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF TEXAS 
HIGHWAY (ONSTRltTIO.N 

Sealed proposals for ronstnirting 13.789 
miles of Grading. Strs, Base t  Surf. From 
EM 769, East to SH 214. 9 0 Miles South 
of Lehman on Highway No EM 3024, co
vered by S 2970(I)A in Cochran County, 
will be received at the Highway Depart
ment. Austin, until 9:00 A M.. July 25, 1967, 
and then publicly opened and read.

The Stale Highway Department, in ac
cordance with the provisions of Title VI 
of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (78 Stat. 
252) and the Regulations of the Depart
ment of Commerce (15 C F R.. Part *), is
sued pursuant to such Act, hereby notifies 
all bidders that it will affirmatively insure 
that the contract entered into pursuant to 
this advertisement will be awarded to the 
lowest responsible bidder without discrimi
nation on the ground of race, color, or 
national origin.

Plans and specifications including mini
mum wage rates as provids-d by Law are 
available at the office of Carl R. Hart. 
Resident Engineer, Brownfield, Texas, and 
Texas Highway Department, Austin. Usual 
rights reserved.
Published in the Morton Tribune July 6 

and July 13, 1967.

TEEN
SCENE

by

Patsy

My student of the week this week is 
Lynne Freeland, 21-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Freeland of Morton.

Lynne is a 1964 graduate of Morton 
High School. Her activities at MHS in
cluded Future Homemakers of America. 
I;ulilre Teachers of America, Student 
(founcil. Pep Squad, cheerleader, basket
ball, volleyball, class favorite, class of
ficer, Junior play, office worker. Who’s 
Who in Typing II, Miss MHS, and football 
queen.

After graduating from MHS, Lynne at
tended South Plains College in Levelland 
for one year. There she participated in 
volleyball and worked in the school lib
rary.

Lynne is now a senior at Texas Technolo
gical College in Lubbock, where she is 
majoring in elementary education and mi
nors in physical education. During her 
last two years at Tech, she has secured 
an overall average of 3.45. She has also 
worked in the Tech library for one year.

Some of the classes Lynne has taken at 
Tech while working toward her degree 
are; Language arts, tests and measure-

Chicken and rke favorite 
recipe of Griffith family

Tha Morfon fT*x.) Tribun#, Thursdiy, July 6, 1967 s

n o t h  E OF E(H Al l/ATION HEARING
Ih«- tqualizaiion Bijurd of iht* Thretf 

Way Independent Scbuil District, Maple. 
Texas, will mi*et Thuriday, July 13, 1967, 
from 8 a m, to 12 noon at the Three Way 
School ■’

s/Thomas V Alvis 
_  . , Superintendent of Schools 
Published in the Morton Tribune July 6 
and July 13, 1967

The Tribune’s Homemaker of this week 
is Mrs. Sherrill Griffith. Mr. and Mr#. 
Griffith have lived in Morton since child
hood They have one son, Scoitie, 2. Her 
husband is employed at Red Barn (Themi- 
cal. They are members of the MethiKhst 
Church.

Among Mrs. Griffith's activities, she en
joys sewing, knitting, and refinishing fur
niture. She IS also a member of the Em- 
lea Smith Junior Study Club.

Linda does all the baking for her family. 
These are two of her favorite recipes.

Orange Gelatin Salad

2 pkg. orange gelatin salad
1 cup boiling water
I 6 oz. can frozen orange concentrate
Dash of salt
1 10-oz. bottle of 7-Up
I small can mandarin oranges (drained

and rinsed)
Dissolve gelatin in boiling water, add 

orange concentrate, salt, and enough water 
to make 27 ounci‘s Add concent rale drink, 
mix and add orange sections. ( hill umd 
firm. •,

(  hicken and Rive 
1 frying size chicken 
I slick butter 
1 cup uncooked dry rice 
I cup water 
1 pkg. onion soup mix 
salt and Tiepper v> taste

Melt butter in dish, salt and pepper 
chicken Roll in buner, and arrange in a 
dish Sprinkle dry rice w er  chicken, add 
water very slowly around chicken and 
rfee Sprinkle omon soup mix over it.

Cover dish lightly with foil nr lid Bake 
at 350 degrees for V/j hours.

1*. MI

Three Way News

4 -H  girls work on dresses 
for a future style show

B) MRS. H. W. GARVIN

Mr and Mrs Bill Keen from Louisville 
visited in the D. S. Fowler home Thurs
day.

Mrs. Gib Dupler and children spent the 
weekend in Sundown visiting her sister 
and family the Luther Edwards

Kathy Reeves spent the past week visit
ing her grandpsrents Mr and Mrs. R. L. 
Reeves.

The 4-H Club girls met Tuesday to 
work on their dresses they are making 
for the style show. The club will meet 
every Wednesday in the Community cen
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rose from Fort Taos. 
Okla., visited their aunt and uncle Mr. 
and Mrs. D. S. Fowler. Also visiting in tlie 
Fowler home were Mr. and Mrs. Hack 
Reeves and children, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Fowler from Littlefield, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Cook of Morton.

Denise Robinson from Haskell is visiting 
her grandfather, John Tyaon and her aunt 
and uncle Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Davis.

Shonnie Hodnett, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Hodnett is in .Methodist hospi
tal in Lubbock in serious condition. Mr.
W. B. Hodnett is helping with Jack’s 
crop.

Jack Furgeson, T. D. Davis and Ed 
Laltimer were in Eagle Pass on business 
last week.

Mrs. Dutch Powell and girls were in 
Lubbock. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Dupler and daugh
ter from Hobbs. N.M., spent the weekend 
visiting their parents Mr. and Mrs. M L. 
Fine and t)»e Leon Dupler's. Tommy 
Dupler is also visiting In the home of his 
parents. He is a student at A & M College.

The crops in the community are doing 
very well.

Campfire Girls slate 
trip tQ> Scot Abel Camp

The Morton Campfire Girls will leave for 
Scot Abel Camp near Cloudcroft, N.M., on 
July 17 and return July 21. There are" stilT 
several openings available. The camp fee 
is $20, which covers everything.

Girls who would like to go are urged to 
contact Mrs. Daniel Rozell at 608 W. Gar
field or telephone 266-2006.

ments, economic geometry, social studies 
in elementary school, corrective physical 
education, and individual sjwrts. **

In one of her classes, the students work
ed on games and tests that would help 
diagnose the deficiencies in a child's 
schoolwork.

Lynne's hobbies include reading, cook
ing. and western dancing.

She is now at home for the summer 
and is working in the ASCS office as she 
has for the past two summers. ' 

Donna Hofman, ‘ daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Don Hofman, played hostess to a 
dance last Friday night in her carport. 
The Southtracks of Morfon, composed of 
Ronnie Alsup. Kenneth Taylor, Tommy De- 
Busk, David Salinas, and Billy Baker, 
provided music for the party.

Ten adults chapperoned the dance and 
around fifty kids went out during the par
ty, which lasted from 8 to 12, to join in 
the ftitl' ”  *

Well, here goes another week and anoth
er 4th of July. Guess that means that 
summer's almost half over, doesn't it? 
(Why must I be so pessimistic??) Oh well, 
keep smiling; it makes people wonder 
what you’ve been up to!

7  M E N  W A N T E D  T O  T R A IN
for high paying jobs as tractor trailer driven. Must be over 21, have good 
heelth, clean background, and like to drive. Must finance 3 weeks trelning 
before job placement service. Do not apply unless professional driving is the 
type of work you prefer to do to earn your living. Most men driving for 
major floats and carriers earn 10 to $12^000 yearly. Member of Texes 
Motor Trucking ‘Association. For more information write:

NATIONAL PROFESSIONAL TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING
Dept. B, Suite 1064, 3701 Kirby OrVe, "Heuston, Texas 7^b06

Mr j  'd M n Roy Oxford spent Sunday 
at Buffalo Lakes, neir Lubbock.

Mr, and Mrs.* Carrol Fleming and ton 
of Post, and Mrs Barr,.>tt from Littlefield 
visited in the H. W. Gamn and Kenneth 
Fox home Saturday.

Mrs. Troy Tyson from Monon visited in 
tlv* George Tyson fiuinc Thursday evening.

Mrs Ve*rs Roberts from Phoenix. Ariz.. 
is visiting ber daughter and family, .Mr. 
and Mrs Rayford Matsten Mrs Roberts 
plans to visit a sister m Spade and one in 
Lubbock. She will also visit TahcAa before 
returning )iome

Mn. D. L. Tucker and John returned 
home from the Methodist Hospital where 
they have been recovering from a car 
accident.

Katherine Masten and Madlyn Galt will 
leave Wednesday for Camp Davis in 
New M<fXico where they will work as 
counselon for one month

Mr and M n Dutch Powell attended the 
Air Club at the Spot Resturani in Level- 
land Monday night.

wr

i-
. . .  Mrs. Sherrill Griffith and son, Scottie

Mr. and Mn. Darrell Mason. Lazbuddie
and son Sean visited Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mn. Ray O'Brien.

Mr. and Mn. Erwin Cooper visited in 
the home of her parents Mr. and M n 
Jesse Claylott, and his parents Mr. and 
Mn. G. O. Cooper.

Mr. and Mn. Bruce Bedford of Lubbock 
and daughter visited in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mn. Lloyd Miller.

Dann> Cade, who Is stationed in the 
U S. army Is home on leave, visiting his 
parents. Mr and M n A E Cad.' Danny 
will then go to Okinawa
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I N  T O W N
1965 FO R D  P IC K U P  

19 6 3 C H E V Y  P IC K U P  
1965 O LD S M O B ILE  
19 6 2  C H E V R O LE T

V-8, Automatic, Custom 
Cab, Long Wheelbase, Wide Box

V-8, Automatic

98 Holiday Coupe, 
all power and air

Pickup, Vi  ton, 292 Powerglide 
Long Wheelbase, Wide Box

M O T O R  T U N E -U P
Get your car in perfect running condition before your holiday or vacation trip. Albert 
Grusendorf, Woody Wilson and Derwood Fred staff our fuMy-eguipped Service De-
>artm«nt.

R E Y N O L D S  - H A M IL T O N  F O R D
219. W . W A SH IN G TO N PHONE 266-4431I

I
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Treatment I '  
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$o2 09.

Treatment II 
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$KI (W
. Treatment III 
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$73.39.
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o n  R O l OF CHRUiT 
J. A  ftaeOey, Preacher 

S.B, 2nd aad TA'Iar

Sunday s—
BMe Hass 
Worsbqi
EvTning Worship 
Wedfte«la.vs—
Midweek Bible Class — t  M p m

Id Od a m
It: 45 a m 
7 00 p.m

HILVr METMOOISf C H lR tM  
Rax MtaMln. Minister 

411 West Tayltr

. . a t d d s a d s t a a a dt . t . e . d . d . d . d ^ d  .  d •  a

• • •
» a d .a  d_d #„,«

I d_d^a d^d_a_a_d

1 •  d d d_a i

•  •  •

OF PRAYER
»•/

•  4$ a m
Sunday*—
Church School Sessioo 
Monuag

Wordup Service _  - It: H  a.m- 
Evening

Fellowship ProgTtm • *0 p m
EvangelisiB__ -7:00 p m.
Mondays—
Each First Monday, Official 

Board Meetuig • 00 p m.
Each First .Monday 

Commlssioa Membcrdiip on 
Evangclusm . 7:00 p m.
Second and Fourth .Monday 

Wesley an Service Guild 0 00 p m 
Tuesday*—
Women's Society of 

Christian Servica *30 am
Each Second Saturda.'. Metfiodist 

Men's BreahfaM 7 00 a m.

'Give car to my words, 0  Lord, con-*
*a "d % *

sider my meditaticn. Hearken unto 
the ooice of my ery, my King, and 

my Godt for unto thee will I pray."*
Poafano 5tl>2

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH 
Fred Thomas. Pastor 

202 S.E. First

Sundsys—
Sunday School — —  - ■ * ^
Morning Worship 10. SS a m.
Monung Service KRAN at 11 00
Youth Choir -------. _  S 00 p.m.
Training I  nion •  00 p.m.
Evening Worshg) --------7.00 p.m.
Tuesdava—
Helen Nuton W.M.U, _  *  30 a m. 
h adnrsday » —
Graded c iio :r s ____—  7 30 pm.
Pravor Service 7:30 pm.
ChuToh dw 'ir Rehearsal 8' 30 p tn.

SPANISH
ASSEMBLY OF GOO CHI RCH 

Gilbert Gonzales 
N.E. Fifth and Wilson

Sunday—
Sunday' Schot J    —  10 00 s m,
Momiog Worship_____ 11.00 a.m.
Evening

Evangelistic Service _  7 30 p m. 
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study ■ ___  8 p.m.
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meet _  8 00 p.m.

EAST SIDE 
CHLRCH OF CHRIST 
T, A. tlrice. Minister 

7d4 East T i^ lor

Sundav^- 
BMe Study 
Worship
Song Practice___
Worship_________
Monday —

10 00 a m. 
10'45 a.m. 

_  6:30 p.m. 
_  7.00 p.m.

Ladles Bible Class . 
Wedni^ays 
Midweek ^ rv ic e  ...

. 4:15 p.m. 

7:30 p.m.

•i* God hears and answers pra3rers, but 

not everyone knows how to pray. 

Even the Loi*d's disciples asked that 

he teach them how to pra/a

Attitude of the individual’ is Impor

tant in prayer. Prayer is the oppor

tunity that we have to tell God of 

our blessings and give thanks. It is 

an opportunity to petition for help, 

but above all, our hearts should be 

willing that God’s will be donei

Prayer should be offered Individ

ually and in gi*oupSaj

AHEND CHURCH 
AND

PRAY WITH OTHERS^

TIm Church 'b God's oppoiHlad Ofm tf to this world for spreoding tht knowltdgc of His lovo 

for mon and of His dtmoad far aRMi to iBspond to that lovi by loving hh iwighbor. Without 
this grounding to tht lovB if  So^ at govtmmtirt or socitty or woy of lift will long 
ptrstvtri and Hit frMdom whkk wt btld so dear will intvitobly parish, Thtrtfort, tven 
from 0 selfish point t( vitw; iwt slitaM support Hit Church for Hit sokt of thi welfort 
•f hiimtlf tod his fomfly. Ityood toot, howtvtr, tvtry parson should uphold ond por- 
Ikipote to Hw Church btcousi I  It ls  Hit trvHi obout mart's lift; dcotb ond dtstiny; tht 

truth whkh oloat a t t s t lh t o if r a it o B v it o i child tf G o l,
ColtmcM Aow. «wr<

ASSE.MBLY OF GOO UH tCH 
Bav. Bav F. GMrg., P^Wr 

Jaffanaa aad TkW

FIRST MISSION a v  
BAPTIST cm  RCH 

WUUam A Hahaaa. P«Mr 
Mala aad TayW

Radio Broadcaat I W x a
Sunday School -  94S Lg.
Morning Worship W tSig
Training Service . _ 7 « , g
Evening Worship l e p *
Monday—
Mary Martha Circle r a , a
Edna Bullard Circle 3M ya
CMA and LMB - l e p g
Sunbeams . . 2 « , g
Wednesdays—
Mtd-Wcek Worshqi .— IN  PA

★  e  ♦ t

'  S T  A N N  S 
C A T H O U C  c m 'R C H  

T h t  Rev. Lawrvwce C. >«*«*«■ 
Pastar

8di aad Waduagtaa Sts.

Mass Schedule—
Sunday l:0e and H •  **1
Monday'   ------ , 7 l l i a j
Tuesday_____ -
Wednesday _  - . - l » s * [
Thursday . T •  sa I

Friday (1st or Month) l  Upa l  
Friday. 2nd. 3rd *  4th) 7 •  s a l  

Saturday - I  »  i  a |
Saturday — Catechism Oaas,

9:00 to 10 00 a. m. 
Confessmnt—

Saturday -  - 7.Upal
Week Days BrfnrtMwl

Baptisms: By Appotatmem

FIRST b a p t is t  MEXKAS 
MISSION 

Moses PadiUa

Sundays—
Sunday School 
Training Unton - . .. 
Evening Worshq) _  
Wednesdays--------

_  » U i M

—  7:» (>A| 
- 7:11 psl

NEW TRINITY BAPTISI 
C H L R C H

Rev. Winie JohMM 
3rd and Jackssa

Sundays—  .  ,
Sunday School -------- -
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays —
H M.S. . - ........ ...........^
Wednesdays—
Prayer Service — .LUP-*

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Profwssional People:

Farm Equipment Company
**Yaar Intematinaa) Harvester Dealer" 

306-4251 or 266^71

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Maia — 206-2611

Luper Tire and Supply
ie> E. Washingtoo — 2664211

Truett's Food Store
Earl Stove, Ootmt 

216 Sou* Maia

Burleson Paint to Supply
Norttolde SqMre — 2664S2i

The Trading Post
H. G. PeOarg — Phone M6-2471

Seaney't Food Store
212 £ . WMhiagInn -  2664141

Merritt Gas Company
Red Horse Service Statioo 

.Mobil Products — 266-2481

Minnie's Shop
“ Where Fmdden-Wlne Wamcn Trade'* 

N.W. IM Street — 2I6-M61

Allsup Perry Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington —  266-3211 or 266-3361

McMaster Tractor Company
161 N. Maia — 266-2341

Compliment, of

Carl Griffith Gin and G to C Gin

Morton Co-op Gin
Bedwell Implement
2ft E. Jefferson —  2663281

P to B Automotrvo
116 S E  1st Straict —  2664««t

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Taylor —  266-3631

Firtt State Bavrir
M3 W . T i * w  —  ai64«71

ramglHments of

Rose Auto to Appliance
NeM H. Rose

107 E .  WUsoa As*. — 2664671

Kate's Kitchen and B o f f t f u r i *  1 
M l E. WaahliiglM -  "

Sundays—
Sunday School 0 4 i,
Morning Wordiip U .N i
Evening

Evangelist Service___7.Mgg I
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O'is installation
r*i{ MORTON LIONS CLUB HELD thalr annual inslallallon 
’*,od*y a»*nin9 in Ih* banqu*l room of lb* Counly Ac- 

■, Buiyinq N*w offic*ri Includa, front row, Liovd Millar, 
|Sicr>lary-Tr**sur*r; Bill Foust, Tail Twistar Sandy Asbill,

Lion Tamar; and Roy Gantry, Oiractor. Bad) row Harold 
C-'annan, prasidant; Gaorqa Harqrova, vica prasidant; 
James Oewbra, »ic* prasidant; Daryl Bennatt, Ciractor; and 
Tommy HawLins, Vie* Prasidant. (Staff Photo)

irice and Smith, exchange 
ledding vows on Monday
ia Pilncia Ann (irice daughter o( 
lad Vtrr T A (jfice  became ihf 
d Ronnir Smith, son u( Mr and 

I '  i 'l l  Earl Smith of Levelland Mon- 
icy )  at It a m in the hast Side 
'■ d vhriM Rufrr (irice, bruthi'r of 
tridlKiated (or the tingle ring crre- 
FaitMul and True, and I Lose You 
•rrr songs prusided by the Hard- 

) Cdiei!' Omrus record.
.n marruct by her father, the 

■lorr 1 yo»r. with an empire Hai.st 
t tt!i Inig sleese* made of while ra

re over satin and the akirt of 
duffim mer satin with matching 

a lacr pill box hat with tulle 
rWnglhvi-,!. 
cbirtt was decorated with an arrh- 
»tt t»t) baskets of yellow daisies, 

ritntrliiig mstume, the bride chose 
-k brocade dreaa, with white acres-

Holleyman gets 
etnam Service Medal

[ Third Class Elmer Holleyman, 
“7 Mr and Mrs. W. F Holley- 

•Morioa has been awarded the 
bvrvice Medal while aercing 
•Mobile Construction Bullalkm 

(M(B-1I), bused at Dong

The bride's attendants were Judy White, 
maid of hooor, Shonnie Sullivan, brides
maid Th*-y wore gowns of bonded white 
lace over yellow with yellow chiffon slee
ves and scarf with a matching head biw. 
They carried one yellow long stem niae 

( arl Palmer served as best man, and 
Alvs Smith Jr served as groomsman.

Eluabeth Grice, was a flower girl and 
Tracy Sharp was a ring bearer. Karen 
(irice registered guests, and James (iaubus 
and Jimmy Esch were the ushers. A re
ception followed in the Banquet room of 
the County Activity building.

The bride is a IH67 graduate of Morton 
High Schoil and the groom ii a l%(> gra
duate of Levelland High School. He is now 
attending .Nation Electronic Institute in 
Denver, Colorado.

i Naval

Ha,

■ wdal has been authorized for all 
^■^icnnen in that country. MCB-ll 

 ̂ '*'■> s if'rhermost unit in Vietnam, 
of the Demiliterized Zona. 

: arrived in April of this
n supporting the nther units in 

1 ^ *  ^ ' ’**fucting road, bridges

Charles Tanner, admitted 6-24. remain
ing. .Morton, medical.

Kalhey Hobbs, admitted 6-24, dismissed 
6-26. Morton, medical.

I>irotha Drennan, admitted 6-24, re
maining. Morton, medical

Bessie May Hawkins, admitted 6-24, re
maining. Morton, medical.

Jake Rodriques, admitted 6-25, dismiss
ed 6-25. Enochs, medical.

Lena Groves, admitted 6-26, remaining, 
Morton, medical.

S. W. (irimes, admitted 6-26, remaining, 
Morton, medical.

Peggy Ramsey, a student at Texas Tech
is home for the weekend visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Ramsey.

Jfi- • .. ....

‘‘y » nose . . .
FIRST i, usually don* with th* foot, buf not wham th* Liorn Cfub and 
tanqlad in softball Friday night. Jayca* Wilson Hodge f*H. but 

^  ♦•g th* bag. Th* unusual style seams to tickle both pitcher Clave
'<1 - _ . o . a r M i i l Y  » i »runner Rusty Reader. (Staff Phofo by Tarry Tuck)

C U S H M A N
G O LF  CARTS

SALES & SERVICE
Take Trade-Ins

MECHANIC ON DUTY
6 Yrs. Esp.

BILL CLARK'S 
SPORTING GOODS, Inc.

Pho. 894-6655 
Lavalland,

Teias

hru

elescope
by

E. E . Corcorran rites 
in Lubbock Monday

Funeral services were held M . i.iy, Ju
ly 3, for E. E. (Ed)  Corcorran, 65, father 
of Mrs. H. A. Tuck of Morton.

Mr. Corcorran died Saturday morning at 
Methodist Hospital m Lubbock following a 
short illness He was a resident of Clovis, 
N M . where he owned the Fabric Mart 
He had been associated with Mead s Bak 
ery in Lubbock (or 19 years prior to mov
ing to Clovis in 1963. He was born Oct. 
19. I9UI. at Cordell. Okla.

Services were held in the Broadway 
Church of Christ in Lubbock with Horace 
Coffman officiating, as.si.sted by Joe Phil
lips Punal was in Resthaven Cemetery 
in Lubbock.

Survivors include his wife; three daugh
ters: three brothers; two sisters and four- 
grand-children.

Morton club women 
receive top awards

Mrs. Arlan Fenner. State Junior Direc
tor for the Texas Federation of Women's 
clubs has announced the state awards for 
th<> year 1966-67. These awards include se
veral local ones.

The Emiea Smith Jr. Study Club was 
given 1st place for their operation Healthly 
Babies club project report. Project con
sisted of donated baby clothes being steri
lized and packaged into layetts. These 
layetts were distributed by the ministerial 
alliance and the club. Mrs. Clyde Brown- 
low. who served as Caprock district chair
man for Operation Healthly Babies, also 
received a first place for her district re
port.

.Mrs. Don Lyskey received a second 
place state award for her report as Cap- 
rock District Home Life Chairman. Mrs. 
Earl Polvado serves as State Chairman 
for Home Life and presentc-d this award.

Mrs. Clyde Brownlovr, Caprock District 
Junior Director, also received a second 
place state award for her district re
port. There are 14 districts in Texas with 
a Junior Director for each district.

Mrs. Brownlow was pleased to learn that 
Caprock District had received 19 state 
awards which included seven awards for 
members of the Caprock District Junior 
Board.

Mrs. Jackie Pin.son of Plainview is visit
ing in the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Ramsey.

Mike O'Brien, a student at Texas Tech
is home for the 4th of July weekend.

B O A T S  & M O T O R S

If it doesn't let up un this rain pretty 
sou*. (uuMv Agent Homer Thompson 
probably Is going to atari rrcominending 
rice as a new crop tar (ochran County. 
One good thing hat come oui of all (his 
rain: Bud Fountain and Sandy Asbill, 
over at the Soil (uns^rvalioa office, have 
found that the parallel terraces really do 
atop the run-off and hold any moialure in 
place. This spring and early tummer rain- 
loll hat been a first-rate teat for terraces.

t i l t
I overhead a couple of farmers talking 

last week, alter one of our severe rains 
“ Did you gel hailed out last nighC''' one 
asked “ Nope. I was one of the lucky onas 
I g<K hailed out during the first ram,”  the 
other replied It's loo late to replant cut- 
ton now. to the demand lor peas and toy- 
beaiu has jumped during the past week

t i l t
Vernon Blackley got to doodling with a 

pencil the other day and says he can 
prove that he ran make as much profit 
(rum aoyiveans as from cotton.

t i l t
You know, when a young man gels mar- 

ri*-d he doesn't really give too much 
thought to his in-lawv. Those are just the 
folks he inherits along with the bride But 
I was one of thi- lucky ones, since my 
in-laws also became my friends. I lost a 
very gtxxl friend and foster-father last 
week when my father-m-law, Ed Corcor
ran. died in Lubbock. After being in the 
bakery business (or years and years, he es
tablished the Fabric Mart in Clovis four 
years ago and became successful in ano
ther field I'll miss him.

l i l t
I wish everyone could have had the 

view that I did Friday night when the 
Lions played the Jaycees. The game 
was billed as softball, the 34-lH score 
sounds more like football. 1 was elected 
(u umpire behind the plate. Both teams 
began to have doubts when I had to re
move my glasses la order to wear the 
mask. And some of them never did under
stand that I'm nearsighted and could ie<- 
just as well without the glasses. Bruises, 
sore muscles and scrapes nere common. 
Bui I think one of the hardest bumps 
wan sustained by Wilson Hodge. He came 
tearing in from third base, slid, and hit 
a hole in front of the plate with his cow
boy boots. I'm propared la swear itad<T 
oath that he flew clear over the plate, 
touching it only with the seal of his pants 
un tile far side.

t i l l
We hope that you will take the time 

to read all the questions and answers else
where in the Tribune regarding the up
coming hnapital district election. It prob
ably won’t cover all the questions, but 
should clear up most of them If you 
have questions which aren’t answered in 
the article, write to the Tribune and we 
will try to get the answeri for you.

t t t t
Truman and Helen Doss have been 

busy going back and forth to Lubbock af
ter his father, L. T. Doss, broke his arm 
In a fall last week. Mr. Doas. who will 
be HO years old this (all. is doing fine and 
recovering very nicely.

I t t t
You know, these rains should be benefi

cial in the lung run. They should help 
replinish the water table, which has been 
declining rapidly for the past few years. 
But it will take more than one or two 
seasons to replace all the water that has 
been pumped out in the last 20 or 30

S A F E  D R I V E R  
O F  T H E  W E E K

PHIL VOGEL
803 SW  First

was selected by local oFficars 
as this week's 
SAFE DRIVER

WEEKES-RUSSEU
INSURANCE AGENCY

South Side of Square

Research foundation 
tests forage sorghum

Eight varieties - ' silags type forage sor
ghum were in the 1966 variety trial at the 
High Plains Research Foundation The 
range in yield at 70% moisture was from 
15 2 to 34 2 tons of forage per acre w ith 
an average yield of 27 4 tuns per acre 

DeKalb FS-26 produced 34 2 tuns per 
acre but this was not significantly superior 
in yield to the next three hybrids which 
ware Pioneer 931 at 32 7 tons. Frontier 
S-314 at 30 7 tuna and TeMilkmaker at 
2H.I tuns.

The late maturing hybrids in this test 
were DeKalb F.S. 26. Pionaar 031. Fron
tier S-124, Su Chow PAG 2 and Frontier 
206 FX. TTie early maturing hybrids in 
the test were TeMilkmaker, TeYieldmaker 
and TeSilomaker.

The test area received five irrigattuns 
totalling 16 44 inches Rainfall from May 
1 to October I amounted to 20 81 inches 

All pkMs received a sidedreast-d appli- 
catHMi of nitrogen in (he form of anhy
drous ammonia on June 16 The plot area 
had been planted to Soybeans in 1065 

Table -No I of Reoesreh Report No 227 
in the 1966 Research Report of die Foun
dation shows for each variety, the percent
age of dry matter at harvest, bloom date, 
plant height, and percentage of lodging 
Tahir No. 2 in this report shows for each 
vaneiy. the crude protein, perceniagr of 
mineral matter, crude fat. crude fiber and 
soluable carbohydrates 

Lloyd Longford. Associate Agronumist 
and Howard Malstrom. Associate Soil 
Scientist of the Foundation staff conduct- 
ad the reaearch on sorghum silage. The 
chemical analysis of feeding value was 
conducted by Mr S. N Vilm, Chief Chem
ist for the Producers Gram Corporation 
of Amanllo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carter and children 
of Lavelland visited in the home of her 
parents. Mr and .Mrs. Truman Smith 

Mrs. Laslie Fine and son Kesin ml Mid
land are visiting in (he home of her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Carlton Luper.

Duwayne McMasler of Washington. D.C. 
is visiting in the home of Lloyd McMasler 

Brett Castleberry is visiting in the bumr 
of his grandparents, Mr and Mrs. L S. 
McCarty.

years. Almost every year, the drawndown 
IS several feet more than the recharge 
rate.

t i l t
Coolia hats may become the style 
If it daesn'l stop raining for a while. \  
Our economy might go from cotton to rice, f  
But if It'll bring rash, ll'd be nice!

Last rites for long 
time Morton resident

Rites fur C B Markham were held M<mi- 
day July 3. jt II UU a m in the First 
Missionary Baptist Church of Morton 

Officiating were Rev W F Furgevin 
and Rev J Frank .Nix 

Burial Mas m Rest Haven Memorial 
Park in Lubbock under the directain of 
Sanders Funeral Hume 

Markham died in LuotaM.'k Satunlayd 
while visiting in ihc home of his daughter, 
Mrs A D. While, 34ld36(h St He had 
lived in Morton f'lr more than 25 years 

Survivors include his wife. Nora, four 
suns. John and tack of Lubbock, and C.  
B Jr of Truth or Consequence N M . and 
Billy Joe of Pine Top. Aziz . Three daugh 
ters Mrs A D While of Lubbotk. Mrs 
Ftnnie Gay Ratcliff, Pharr. Tex . Mrs 
Pete Proctor of Odessa, and one brother 
William, of Dallas II grandchildren. 13 
great grandchildren and a great great 
grandchild

4-H Saddle Club holds 
weekend trail ride

The Cochran County 4-H Saddle Club 
had iheir annual Yellowhouse Canyon trail 
ride <ai June 36 and July I Members, 
parents and guests arrived about 2 p m. 
on Friday and stayed until noun on Satur
day

The club furnished a barbecue supper on 
Friday night, followed by games

Friday aficrnuun thm group rude past the 
hisloricil marker, "qld timey" oiivaells and 
windmills and then on tu the alkali lakes 
On Saturday moraing the group rode over 
the mesas and other scenic high places

Attending .were Mr pnd Mrs E J. 
French Jr.. .Nina and Lynn, Mr and Mrs 
James Jones. Jimmy and Kenneth. James 
Dewbre Mickie snd Martie, Mr aod Mrs 
Junior Cooper, Julia and Vickie; Mr anti 
Mrs Dale Hill, Ricky Ronaie Kenny and 
Kurt Mr and Mrs Morton J. Smith, Mor
ton. Emiea and Mary Mr and Mrs Mer
lin Roberts and Stanley. Mr and Mrs 
Bud Burnett and Sammy. Mr and Mrs 
Charles Palmer and David and guest Jack
ie Benhim: and Mr and Mrs Roas Ken
nedy. Ricky and Randall.

The saddle club will meet Saturday at 
2 p m to practice playday evenu and 
other events that they will be taking part 
in at the District 4-H horse show at Big 
Spring on July 13 Ten members from thi- 
Cochran Counly 4-H Saddle Club will at
tend diotrKt.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill CH^kfkh and Seat
tle spent the weekend in Oakly, Kansas.

G O S P E L
M E E T I N G
ENRICH YOUR SOUL WITH PREACHING 

FROM GOD'S WORD TO YOU -  THE BIBLE

E V A N C E LIS T

0 . A .  R A N E Y
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO

JULY 10
E V E N IN G  SER VIC ES 

A T  8  P .M .
You are invited to attend!

Church of Christ
202 SW Taylor

MORTON
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Handbook for Co 
been completed i 
ITS farmera, rat 
an  A copy la m* 
who IS interestec 
request known a 
tension office la 1 

Twelve resuk 
were completed 
book. The Cock 
gram Building C 
Livestock and (  
tev gave much 
■ftenis and demta 
ried them out. 
twns include: ch 
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cost for wmiera 

The purpose 
St rations arc t  
adaptable variet 
sure their respt 
production costa, 
age belter mana 

Ken Coffman, 
west of Morton, 
ton irrigation dci 
monstrate yield 
characteristics a 
ferent irrigatior 
ferent stages of 
data infnrmatioa 
12 in the handbc 

There were 
treatments: 

Treatment I 3 
cations each f 
Aug. 21.

Treatment II I 
cation each on A 

Treatment III 
plication on Jul 

The gross sa 
acre value sold I 

Treatment I '  
3U pounds lint 
$52 M.

Treatment II 
370 pounds lint $K1 Wt

Treatment III 
pounds Imt r3 39.
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V^alues Galore

H!-C D RIN KS
Orange, Apple, Cherry, 

Grape, Orange-Pineapple, 
Pineapple-Grapefruit

SHURFINE

P EA R S NO. 300 CANS

SH U RFIN E-N O . 303 CANS

Fruit Cocktail 4 i‘1
SHURFINE

C R A N B E R R Y  
JUICE C O C K TA IL

W ES S O N  O IL 
G A L A  T O W ELS

32-oz. bottle

SPECIALS
GO O D 7-7 TO

7-14

One low price after another leads to 
saving after saving at DOSS THRIFT
W AY -  SAVINGS that add up fasttr 
. . . add up BIGGER . . .  because you 
get MORE of them in every big cart
ful of your favorite foods. So why bt 
satisfied with a hancKul of "specials" 
when you can have your choice of a 
merkeHul of LOW PRICES at DOSS 
Thriftwey? Come in today — and 
SAVE AS YOU GO  -  right through 
your shopping list.

BACON
HORMEL RED LABEL

24-oz. bottle

Farm -Fre sh  Produce

CUCUMBERS
FLORIDA

CLUB
STEA K

SHURFRESH

O L E O
SOFT 

(2 tubs 
in phg.)

PKG

G O LD  BOND STAMPS
DOUBLE ON

W EDNESDAY W ITH  
$2 50 PU RCH ASE

O R MORE!

LE E S

S A U S A G E
LB.
SACK

LB.

SQUASH

KRAFT

FLORIDA

FROZEN SHURFINE 6-OZ. CAN

LEMONADE

Orange Juice JARS

CH EF'S  D ELIG H T

Cheese Spread
BREAST O ' C H IC K EN

T U N A L IG H T  C H U N K

PIllSBURY ASSORTED

CAKE MIX
QUANTITY RIGHTS reserved

WELCH'S FROZEN 6-OZ. CAN

GRAPE JUICE

JejlHef i 
TEXAS
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